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The 3’-UTR processing of eukaryotic mRNA is an important part of gene 
expression regulation. Messenger RNA (mRNA) polyadenylation is a crucial step 
during the maturation of most eukaryotic mRNA, in which a polyadenine [poly(A)] 
tract is added to the cleaved 3’end of a precursor-mRNA post-transcriptionally. Such a 
modification in the 3’-UTR ensures mRNA’s functionality, such as translatability, 
stability and translocation to cytoplasm. More importantly, a poly(A) site marks the 
end of a mature mRNA; hence it can be used as a criterion to identify a gene.  
There is a consensus hexamer element AATAAA as a main poly(A) signal in 
about 55% of mammalian mRNAs. In plants, however, only 10% mRNAs contain this 
hexamer element, and alternative polyadenylation (using different poly(A) sites other 
than the normal one) is common. Current protocols of identifying plant poly(A) sites 
rely heavily on expressed sequence tags (ESTs) which happen to carry a poly(A) tract. 
However, due to differential expression and incomplete EST data, many poly(A) sites 
cannot be positively identified and in many cases are mis-annotated. Till now, 
predictions of animal poly(A) sites have been reported,  while no such a  prediction 
of plant poly(A) sites using a computer algorithm has been reported.  
Based on the previous model by our lab, I continued the research of feature 
extraction and identification algorithm on Arabidopsis poly(A) sites. Using 
entropy-based algorithm and entropy analysis methods, features around the poly(A) 
sites were extracted. The poly(A) site classification method based on SVM (Support 
Vector Machine) was studied. Based on the features obtained, the setting of model 
was optimized, two first-order inhomogeneous Markov models were added to the 
original GHMM model, and the score formula was improved. Mimicking the real 
characteristic of poly(A) sites, the identification range was extended from TA and CA 
to all the possible dinucleotides at the cleavage sites. In the meantime, HMM scaling 
technology was applied to our GHMM model to solve the problem of calculating 
precision. For the sake of experiments on multiple sites, I devised a multiple sites 
distinguishing and integrating program for ESTs. Finally, combining the original 
model with the improvements above, a poly(A) sites computer identification system 
called Poly(A) Sleuth (PAS) was built.  















were improved from 0.81 and 0.84 of the original model to 0.88 and 0.91, respectively, 
reaching the level of efficiently assisting wet experiments in identifying poly(A) sites. 
To show the efficacy of PAS, we tested a few mRNA sequences including those with 
multiple poly(A) sites. More interestingly, the poly(A) site efficiencies of the 
mutations constructed traditional mutagenesis also can be predicted both 
quantitatively and qualitatively by PAS .  
PAS system is a useful tool for large-scale analysis on gene annotation and 
alternative poly(A) sites. It offers a possibility of exhaustive searching of all the 
possible poly(A) sites, analyzing their functions in gene expression. The utility of the 
algorithm can be easily expanded to crop plants such as rice, soybean and maize.  
Application of the algorithm will have an impact on two important aspects of crop 
research and development: the annotation of crop genomes and the precise design of 
transgenes for crop genetic engineering by getting ride of undesired poly(A) sites, and 
using right poly(A) sites. 
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信使 RNA (messenger RNA, mRNA) 的多聚腺苷化过程是真核生物基因表达 
(gene expression) 的一个关键步骤。这一过程的执行由一组多聚腺苷化位点 
(poly(A)位点) 特征集合来引导。对这个特征集合的研究和位点的预测识别对于





















基因是遗传的基本单位，现代分子生物学研究已经证实 DNA (deoxyribonucleic 
acid，脱氧核糖核酸) 是遗传物质的主要载体，每个基因都是由代表一种特殊蛋
白质信息的 DNA 序列组成的。几乎所有生物的遗传物质都是 DNA，只有少数噬






被暂时组织成一种紧密结构，称为染色体 (chromosome)。DNA 是染色体中 重
要的组成部分，它是一种很长的多聚体，叫多核苷酸 (polynucleotide)。核苷酸 
(nucleotide, nt) 由核糖、磷酸基团及碱基 (base) 三部分组成。碱基是腺嘌呤 
(adenine, A) 、鸟嘌呤 (guanine, G) 、胞嘧啶 (cytosine, C) 、胸腺嘧啶 (thymine, 
T) 中的一种。ATCG 在结构上是以成对的方式存在的，A 只与 T 配对，C 只与
G 配对，反之亦然。因此，通常称 DNA 序列中的一个字符为一个碱基对 (base pair, 




例如 5’- ATGGTCAACTG -3’ 。 
RNA 是一种生物化学上欠稳定的较小分子，其核苷酸的数目很少超过几千
个，而一般 DNA 中则约达几百万个。在组分上，RNA 具有的是核糖，而 DNA
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U 与 A 配对。RNA 是单链结构，是一种具有高度转换速率的多核苷酸，能暂时
与核蛋白体结合；它在结构基因 DNA 上合成并反映该 DNA 的碱基编码。 
RNA 主要在蛋白质合成中起作用，它的一项重要功能是充当信使，将遗传
信息（来自 DNA 编码的指令）传递到细胞中蛋白质合成的核糖体部位上。这种
形式的 RNA 称为信使 RNA。信使 RNA 在所有的活细胞中有着确定的目标：通
过遗传密码转译成蛋白质。核糖体含有一类特殊的 RNA 称为核糖体 RNA 
(ribosomal RNA, rRNA)，构成大部分细胞内的 RNA。第三类 RNA 称为转运 RNA 
(transfer RNA, tRNA)，连在氨基酸 (amino acid) 上，在蛋白质合成过程中，tRNA
用 mRNA 复合物作为模板，携带氨基酸到相对其他氨基酸正确的位置上。 
所有的细胞 RNA 分子是通过转录 (transcription) 由 DNA 模板合成的，合成
后的 RNA 分子转运到细胞质中，在那里执行蛋白质合成的功能。蛋白质通过翻
译 (translation) 过程，由 mRNA 模板合成。这种从 DNA 到蛋白质的遗传信息的
传递途径，连同 DNA 的复制机制，通常被统称为分子生物学的中心法则 (central 







内含子（ intron，不编码蛋白质，原核基因无内含子）、5’ 端非翻译区  (5’ 
untranslated region, 5’-UTR) 和3’ 端非翻译区 (3’ untranslated region, 3’-UTR) 构
成。非编码区则位于蛋白质编码区以外，包含基因调控序列。典型的真核基因的


































图 1.1  典型的编码蛋白质的真核基因结构示意图 
 
基因的表达过程与其结构密切相关。转录是基因表达的第一个阶段，它由
DNA 模板链借助 RNA 多聚酶生成 mRNA 前体(pre-mRNA)。剪接(splicing)和多
聚腺苷化是第二个阶段。经过剪接，可以将 pre-mRNA 中的内含子序列移去，同
时在 5' 端加上甲基化鸟嘌呤帽子(capping)。多聚腺苷化是指在 pre-mRNA 3'末
端，通过 RNA 内切酶的作用，在特定的位点上剪切(cleavage) 掉一部分以形成
新的末端，同时一串腺嘌呤核苷酸，称为多聚 A 尾巴(poly(A) tail)被 poly(A)多聚
酶添加到 3'末端，这样才能形成成熟的 RNA。具体步骤如图 1.2，其中箭头   处
表示相应的 poly(A)位点。 
 




poly(A)位点 转录为 RNA 的起点 
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